Trends in HIV diagnoses, HIV care, and uptake of antiretroviral therapy among heterosexual adults in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland.
To examine epidemiological trends among heterosexual adults (≥15 years) in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland (E,W&NI) newly diagnosed as having HIV between 1992 and 2011, or seen for HIV care in 2011. Trend analyses of heterosexual adults newly diagnosed as having HIV in E,W&NI in 1992 to 2011 was performed, as well as univariate and multivariate analyses examining the late diagnosis of HIV, integration into care, AIDS, uptake of antiretroviral therapy, and mortality in 2002 to 2011. Data are as reported to the national HIV and AIDS Reporting System. The number of heterosexual adults newly diagnosed as having HIV in E,W&NI increased steadily between 1992 (731) and 2004 (4676), before declining (2631 in 2011). Nonetheless, in 2011, heterosexuals accounted for 49% (2631/5423) of all newly diagnosed adults in E,W&NI. Of 38,228 heterosexual adults as having HIV between 2002 and 2011, 72% were black African, of whom 99% were born abroad. Over the decade, there was an increase in the percentage of HIV diagnosed heterosexuals integrated into care within 28 days of diagnosis (61%-78%) and in receipt of antiretroviral therapy within 1 year of diagnosis (45%-52%) and a decline in the percentage with AIDS (16%-7%; all, P < 0.01). Late HIV diagnoses (CD4 <350 mm) among heterosexuals exceeded 60% in all years. Our analyses highlight the impact of migration on the epidemiology of heterosexually acquired HIV in E,W&NI. Although there was evidence of an improvement in clinical care over time, continued high rates of late diagnosis suggest that current testing policies are failing among heterosexuals.